
PERFORMING ARTIST BOOKING AGREEMENT 

For the event titled:   _______ ____________________________________________  (Hereafter referred to as the "Event"). 

Between:  ARTIST NAME(s):  ____ ___________________________________________________________  

 Hereafter referred to as the "Performer" 

Stage name (if different from above):  _____ ________________________________________________________  

Cell Phone:   __________________________________________________________________________________  

Mailing Address:  ______________________   Town/City:  ____________________   Postal Code:   ____________  

Email:  ____ __________________________________________________________________________________  

Advertising links (YouTube, Instagram, etc.)   _______________________________________________________  

And: Little Manitou Art Gallery  
 204 Elizabeth Ave.   Manitou Beach, SK.  1(306)759-7889   LMAG@sasktel.net 

1. Place, date, time, and entry fees of Event 
1.1 The parties agree that the Event will be located on the covered, outdoor stage on the grounds of  
 Little Manitou Art Gallery  -  204 Elizabeth Ave. Manitou Beach 
1.2 The date that the Event will be presented is:  _________ _________________________________________________  . 
1.3 Entry fees for the Event will be: adults $_____by donation_______ ,   under 10yrs of age $_____by donation________ . 

2. Sound Systems Check 
2.1 A sound check of sound system, followed by a teaser performance of 2 or 3 songs will be conducted by Performer and will 

be performed at (time):  ___5:30 PM______________________ 

3. Description of Event 
3.1 Event will be a LIVE performance with musical content decided by the Performer under parameters set out by this contract.  
 The set time(s) for Performer will be:  ___8:00 PM______________________________ 
 The Performer will present __2_________ (number) of sets, with an intermission between multiples. 
3.2 Little Manitou Art Gallery may have more than the Performer presenting during the Event. 
3.3 All performance and public presentation will be conducted in a professional manner defined by Little Manitou Art Gallery.  

There will be NO: profanity, racism, sexism, homophobia, religious propaganda, political propaganda, or hate speech as 
identified by Little Manitou Art Gallery. 

3.4 The Performer is responsible for additional performers they invite into their performance (“jams”, guests, recruits, etc.) 

4. Performance Fee 
4.1 Little Manitou Art Gallery will pay Performer $_150.00__. Compensation payable by business cheque, e-transfer or cash. 

5. Merchandise 
5.1 Performer merchandise sales are welcome as per the Consignment Agreement for artworks at Little Manitou Art Gallery. 

(commission = 20% while vending, 40% if sold by Little Manitou Art Gallery from inventory of on-going display) 

6. Cancellations 
6.1 Force Majeure If the Event cannot reasonably be put on because of unpredictable occurrences such as an act of nature or 

illness of Performer no further damages may be sought by either for failure to perform because of force majeure. 
6.2 Rain or Shine If this Event is not presented because of inclement weather and Performer is present and ready to perform, 

Little Manitou Art Gallery will pay Performer the 50% of the performance fee. 

Name of Performer (print):   __________________________________________________________________________  

Signature of Performer:   _____________________________________________________________________________  
 
Signature of representative for Little Manitou Art Gallery:   __________________________________________________  


